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M)es it ever occur to those chronic grumblers who fret andi
Whine aod sometimes cuise because a boat or train is a litîle
late, or becauso tht bed or board in a sommer botet dots nt
exactly suit thcm,--dots it ever occor ta them that if let ta
tîsmîir own resources flot ont in a thousanti af thcm wouild ever
ride in a car, or %ait in a steamier, or put op in a hatel.

0f thet housantis oi tourists 00W enjoying tbenselves ina al
parts of Canada how many could get up a tour solely at their
0wn cx pense ?

Ilou many owii a railway?
Ilw nany bave a steamboat?
How nany could run a htet ?
How mnaoy are proprietors ni a laIte, or rivet or island

Ansd ytt for tht small soni ni two or tbree dollars a man niry
enjoy a ride an a railway wortb millions, or on a steattier wurth
tens of thoosands, and cajoy it just as nsuch as i be owned
tht railway or steamier. ~Nt oîly son; he May emjoy a sait
on a lake ot river as mlucb as if be owned tht lake ni rivet,
or a dip io the Atlantic as mucb as if lie had a tîtît deed to
tht wolt accan. just set your brains and your gratitude te
Wotk andti sthnw much a nman may use in this country for a
few dollars.

Witb fity dollars in yieur pocket yoo se oui (rom Toronto
for the Lowtr St. Lawrence. Tht cab that takos you down ta
tht wharf m.1y be worth stven or eight bundred dollars, but
Vou cao use it for flfty cents, perhapa ioi twenty.five. Tht
wharf over Which you Walk ai tht foot cf Venge sireet cosi
many thausandi, but ynu ose it for nnthing. Tht steamier voit
take passage in is worth thirty or foity thousand dollars, but
you cao ride ta Mantreal in it for about ton dollars anti jet
yoeur lied and boardi thîown in. Ontario is a grand take but
you sait over the bloc waters for nothing se fat as tht water is
-oncernod. The St. Lawrence is a magnificent river-nothing
likeit an Ibis continent. Vou a ca enjoy the sait down jusl as
much as if Vou owned tht river yourself. Tht tapi di are ton
for nothing ; the Thousant IJslands soco for nothing. AUl tht
way doua yoo pass by faims thât cost millions oimonaey anti
thtenmuscles ni a generation, but ynu can onjoy looking aitt hom
withotat paying a cent for tht privilege. Nature deadheads
Vou ail the way ta Montreal. Veut entire ootlay if you are à
total abstainer is for tht boat. At Montreat you may gel in a
sîoamer-a magnificcot floatbng palace-anti sait doua to Que-
bec ior a more trigle. AIl yoo pay for tht privilege would nt
nil the engine hall way doua. Voeu cao ste '%lontreal and
Queboc foir nottsing. Of course Vou must pay yaut hotel bill
but you wauld have ta cal somethîng anti sloop on sometbbng
nua matter Where you utit. Lookîng at this trip alonte jost
thiohe cf how mucb you can use for a few dollars andi use il
jusl as freehy as if il were yoor oun. Io lad ynu are in a
btter position than the mca who own tht railway or steainer
you use. They have te shoolder an immense amoont of res-
ponsibility anti aiten sustain seriaus lomes, whilst you have non
responsibility at alI anti cannot possibly lose mucb for you bave
net invested msuch un the concoîn.

Let us take a trip by aisothor route anti set how mucb cao
be useti for a nitre trigle. Leavîog Toronto by the G.T.R.
Wth twtnty dollars in your pocket lieu cao see th,. magnificent
scenery ni Mfuskoka and tht North Short. Tht train yoit go
by is as gond as any reasonable man would waot to ride in.
It may not lie quite as splendid as tht one Sur joseph I-ick.
sort rides in but you are flot Sir Joçepb J-ickson. Sir joseph
bas more munoey ibm tweoty dollars. The %Muskaka express
or the C.l'.R. stcambuat express are niagnificeot trains bot
yo cao use tither of îhem for a trifling sum. Any train on
eithor road is much bottir than the train ynu would have if
lieu hadtet builti a railway ai ynur own. Tht littt pasteboard
ticket you boy for tua or thîte dallais ropresents ar. oxpeoti.
iture of nsany millions. There are nt six men in America
who coulti afl'nrt te ride in a railway car if each individuat
mnan bati te builti aod equip a raitway like the Grand Trunhe
or C.P.R. Think ni that you felows wbo grumble if a train
s a feu minutes laie.

Arriving ai Gravonhurst, M,%idianti, Collingwonti, Owen
Soundi or any ai nut noithern ports jusl ste how mucb you
cao use fortwtu or thrte dollars. At Gravonhuîst you have
your choice cf four beats and can sai over thetIrtet lakos,
Musheoka, Rosseau, and Lakte jaseph for about tbret or fotit
dollars. That is ta say you can use proporty that cost many
shousantis and nsuch labour anti worry for tht trigemontioaed.
Fnr a reaonoable amount yoo cao board ai a hottî that cosi
ihoosands. Tht sceoery cosîs rsothing. Musheoka againsi tIhe
world for scenory ai its clasi.

Leaving Miand, Caltiogu'sed or <Jwto Souind for the
\onîb Shore ycu cao use as much prnperty for a imaîl suri
as Vnu cao in any flOu country in the woild. We don't know
luit how maoy iands are on the North Short. We bave
beard tht number several tîmes but woulti flt care ta repeat
it lest some of the teaders oi Ibis corner shnuld thiask we have
inîgotton the story oi Washington ant i&i hatchot. Whatcver
i ht number may bc you cao sait arouod amoog themn for ibree
days ai a very trigiiog expense.

I)id space permit we might take tours in sevoral other
directions andtese hou mucb cao bo îaed at a vtry triflimsg
outtay. And yet you hear people grumbiing as if they owOOd
aiuch btter lines of raiîway ihan the Gritnk Timankeor C.P.R.
and bettor steamers thaîn any 'us Canadian waters.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

For unreasonable, unpardonable, criminal cnnduct in this
regard corninend us ta the Church. A man goes ino a church
that cost twenty, thirty or forty thousand dollars, suts down on
a cushioned seat, puts bis No. fourteens on a carpetted dont,
uses ptopetty wntiti many thousan&l"bas the sermon, singinit
and prayers thrown ini, and cnmplains if you pass the collec-
tion plate ta him for a cent. Quite olten he neyer puts ini a
cent and probably goes away finding fataît with evervthing he
saw and kIeard. There is far more religion in the world than
mnost people have any idea of. Were iftiflt so the men who
build and sustams churches would neyer puit up with the
unteasuniable insolence that nacets theni almaost every Sabbath,
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The Creator aifnman, %%iîa understood bis neceesities,
oroiaîned that after six dayb' toil he should test on the seventh.
Tht cn,înmand ib olliga'ory, and cannnt be disregardeil with
inipunity. Man cantnot evade the consequences of Sabbath
bteakîng. 0%erwortk doring the six~ days produces disease in
the body andl itifiliity af îiiuid. letwcen each day Goci has
ordained a Sabbath for test and rtfreshnient. But in addition
the sevenîh day or first day of tht week is needed ta recruit
tht faded and overta'ed powe. bath of body and mind. And
what the Creatar established as tht law nf humanity, Christ
jesus honolngited and tnforced in Ilis teachings during His
eatthly minisiry. The first day ni the week, whîch bas corne
in thetarnin of the seventh, was slide for man. It is no: a
mere cerenony or superstition, but the universal resting day
ir intelligent creation, until tht end nf tht present dispensa-
tino.

As there are bebt nros in out bouses, so there are best
days in the calendar. Alil days are tiot alike. Tht Jewish
Sabbath and the Christian's Lord s Day arternarked out
from ail tile other days iof tht week. As bas been well said :

Il0f ail the customs fostered by tht Chturch, n ont is more
beautiful in itself, or beiter adapted ta promote tht interests
and welfire of tht conmunity than that of setting apart one
day in .%even fom test and tMi, and for moral and religinus
uses. If would, indeedi e impossible toexaggtrate the bene.
fits, moral, social, religiocis and secular, whîch have flnwed
troin tbis customr in the p.rst and art likely ta flow (fiti. it in
ail tinie to coame. its abolition, if such a thing were pos.
sible, would be an immieasurable calamity ta tht world. Of
ail the music by which the Car ni man was ever enraptured,
what is or cao bt. sweettr or more fritught with delightful
associations than that ni the church.going bell, which suin-
inons tht people froni their hoiles ta tht place set apart for
religinus worsbip and instruction ? Who that bas ever heard
thâst music illating on tile still air of Sunday, and speaking ta
tht beart ni inan of bis iinmnortal interests, can wisb its vibra.
tions hushed."

Tht Sabbath is a day of rest fjuin ordinary phys;ctl toil,
ordinary mental toil, ordinary week day pleasures. For the
cultivation and developrinent nf our bigher nature. Surely if
six days are almoist wholly given up in extrcising tht physical
and mental, ont day should be dtîroted to the moral and
spiritual.

I nour land business is prohîbited by? civil statiste, but there
are modes of Sabbath desecration, practised by many chi.rch
mensbeîs,as dangerous ta the wellbeig of the in iîvidutal and
the commionwealth. Very ftw. indeed, wsil cati in qîsebtson the
wrong doing of Sahbath visiiing, Sabbtth excur!iions, S ibb¼îh
travelling in order ta swie a weck dty. These things do not
corne within tht range ni works of sitcessity or rnorcy, which
alone are permissible or. the Lord's I)ay. What these are must
be left very much ta the conscientious judgmnent ni Christian
men, as they shaîl answer at the bar of God. But tht Sab-
bath day bas an intimate cnnectinn and bearîog 'spon the
homne and the relations of social life. Io this aspect it is to
be mnade a Ildeligbt," a day to be looktd farîvard ta wîtb
gladntss, and not regret. Tht Sabbath day is cemmernora.
tive af a completed îederrnptian, as the seventb day was a
completed creation. It is the promise and earnest af
Cbrist's second coming, and the future Sabbatic rest of lita.
yen. It sbauld flot therefort be melancholy, gloamiy or aus-
tere, burdensomne with a round ni un-leaning ritualism,
restrictive or repressive in ts prohibitions. W~hile fenced in
(rom ail other days, in virtue of its holy associations and
higher abjects, it sbould be tht gladdeiit day ni ail tht weekc.

Now, the making of the Sabbath a delight ta the ifimates
of out homes, and especially our children, is very mnucb in the
bands of Christian parents. Tht Sabbatb dzys ai chihdhood
hl dîfa century a,,o in tht nid land were very dif(renît#rom
thoic ni the pieîent. While we btlieve tbey were inflnitely
prtierabîetat the way in wbicb they are speot in snany famni-
lies now, and tht lax discipline that prevails in ýligious mat-
ters, they were flot calculated, as a tmit, ta Make the Sabbaîh
Ila delight." Even the Bible and cateciasin rmiy be tr ide dis.
tasteful and the Sabbath day a weariness by tht rigid oniorce.
ment ofrulesand penal:ies. Th I da nots " and Ilmust flots Il
ai gond conscientious men and women, hnwever well intended.
in m;tny cases iocreased seîi.will rather %han suppressecî
insubordination. As bas beeil weilî emarked, "ItI is purga.
tory for children of active temperament ta do nothing on
Sabbath," or any other day. To sIY '«yeu must flot speak,"
Ilyou mustttint laugh," Ilyou mnustttnt pluche a flower, noc lis.

ton ta the singing ai tht birds," is flot only foolish, but antag.
onistic ai tht boit feelings and natural instincts and omotions
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ni childhoad. It is flot therefore ta be wondered at that ini
such homes tht children wearied ici tht goinif dcwn of tht
suis, and looked iarward te its ccming with reptîgoance and
(tar, rather than delight and weccme.

New, opposed ta ait tiis, the Sabbath day shousid bet a day
ni domestic rounion-a day *lhtn absent cnes are welccmed
homte for a few haurs' fellowship, when tht nates af far-nfT
sons and daugbters are lovingly mentioned, and prayers aiceîîd
for their welfare ; nor do 1 thinhe it a sin thit ore tht day closes
these absent anti should Write letters ta tht dear anti ram
whoitbey are separated. Our Savicur neyer irowned tapn
such mehods ni spooding the Sabbath day ; and wvhy shoutti
we ? Anything that makes tht earthly home a type of heaven,
homever faintly it can ho foresbadowed, is ta be soogbt afior.
Net in tht churcb atone, but at home, we should have the
delights of praise. Stirely there is n boîter way than for the
children non Sabbath evening ta gatber round tht piano or
harmonium and pour out thtir heaits in sacred sang. Tht
Sabbath is a day of happy fellowship. Tht membets of the
family perhaps doeflot set much ai esch other during tht busy
week, but they spond the Sabbath together, receiving iînpres.
siens ansd strengthening golden chords ni love that cao neyer
be broken flot efTsaced (romm neinry. Such a scene bas been
described in tht IlCottar's Saturday N ight " ini langtiage that
for simplicity and beusuty bas nover been surpasbed-

Miten kneeling îiown ita beavens cerenal Ki~ng.
The sint, the father and the hu-tliant nrays

Hlope ' aprings exulting on triumphant %wbng,"
That thus they aIl shaîl meet in future days
There ever basIc i îarcteateI irnys,

Ni) more ta, sigh ortrshed tht bitter ter.i
Together hymning their Crestot's praise,

In such society, yot still mort dear,
Wthile circling Tisse moves round in an eternal sphere.

L.et me say still fuither that 1 do ont thinhe il a sin for a
Christian man to walk in bis gardoen or orchard or filds on
tht Sabbath day, tiar for tht hard-wrought artizan ta wander
among tht beauties ai nature, ont as a substitute fer. but
dorîng tht intervals ai worship. Christ was flot the hermit
or recluse that sorne mon picturo Him. Hetloved flowers and
bris, and drew His most graphîc picturos by the seashore,
upon tht mauntain top. or by waving corn fields. And ho is
moît lîke Christ who sets types and symbols of tht supeina.
tutal in nature, who sets God's hand and wisdomn in tht crcop.
ing worm, tht butterfly, tht busy bec, the lion and tht lamb,
in tht daisy and lily, tht iant oak trot, or codai of Lobanon.
Sînce the days ni nid Isaac, tht patriarch, Whc Wcnt nut iota
tht fields ta meditate, the heavens have arquired a now glcry,
and he Who can interpret their toachingi in tht lîgbt cf tht
aiement of Caivary is the truc scoolar and the highest type

ni man.
Frnmn whaî I have sabd yau Will easily percelvo that 1 anl

not an advncatc for what, 1 <car, hai been ignorantly called
the Iluritaaic or Covenanting Sabbath, if by this it is meant
that nui aireiaîhoîs, by thoir severe andi literatinmtrpreation
ni Old Testament Sabbath laws, made tht Lord% Day a thing
ta be dislîked rathor than ta bo enjoyed. It would be presumip-
tion in me ta de(end the mon oi byegnne davs Whose lives
ani Christian influence are stihl the admiration oi tho world.
They may oct have grasped tht fulîci toloration of New Tes.
tament Sabbath kecping *l'i:h we now proiess te understand,
but their sowhat severe and sterm traiing produced mens
aod wnmtn that have few oquals un oui day. Suffice it te say
that, in tht unrds ni oui Lord, "the Sabbath wa5 nmade for
man,"»nt nias for tht Sabbath; andi whatevcî Will help us
ta a bettor ife, a highcr standard nt manhccd, a closer fellow-
ship witb the unîe, a more intelligent grasp of invisible
realties, and a bolier living, is allowable on tht Loid's Day.
A îruly carnes saul is fnot limited instbit choict of *bat wil
ativance bis hîgheî being.

How Wt spend tht Lord's Day is a gondi test of Christian
charactor. Indeed, WO need ta knout littie mort than this ni
aoy man. If hie regards it as neither botter soi WOrse than
other day ; if hie dots nct seehe tearaako it tht hely ni tht
Lord and bonourable, Ilnet doing bis own Ways, noct ibdisg
bis own pleasurenont speakinic bis aun ueds ; " if in bis
honte there is noise and wrangling ansuittie and tht entire
absence ni reverence and devotional feeling ; if tht chldien,
instead ai religiaus training and caample, listen ta nothing
but gossip, and tht idle words of their seniors. and hear the
politics of tht uetk discussed by their father and bis friendi,
andi perhape hear disparagng remarks about the length ai the
sermon they bave heard andi the dulaissofc tht service, is
there much hope for that man or bis family ? IlTbem .Iààt
honour Me, saitb the Lord, J will bosotr; and :hey t.sat despise
Me shaîl be lightly esteemoti."

Wt art living in an age Wben tht Sabbath daý. 1 (tai, is
obsorveti outwardly by many who have ne deep s.'ligious
feeling, andd nly conform ta tht reqiiemonts cf the day out
cf rtgard ta custom, andi for the sake cf seputaion. The.y
hancur with their lips but tir hoarti b: ohshoro. Thoy say
like the Jews in thetimofn Amos : IlWhen Will the sow
atoin be gant thsat wO roay selI coin ? and tht Sabbath, that

Wt may sot forth wheat, making the ephah smaili anti tht
shekel great, and ialsilying the balances by deceit ? That wo
may boy the pont for silvor, and the ncedy fora pair of shoer;
yea, andi se! the refuse of the -wheat.Y

Neeti 1 say that the t miaWit cuises cotaineti in the
Scripture are pronounced tapon thnso uhi> proianed GodIs hely
day by engaging in pleasure or secular empînyments? Jo
tht days ai Nebemniah, sucb unlawilness and unoedliness
Were rampant anti calleti forth tht prephot!s is<eignant proet
ant rebuke. And ". «e read i n tht thirteth chapter andi


